Spiritual Bouquet for the Holy Father
We urgently need to pray for Our Holy Father, to pray for his conversion. The apostasy and heretical teachings from the
Vatican have split the Church. Our Holy Father and many misguided clergy need to return to the traditional doctrine and
teachings of Holy Mother Church. There is a great need to increase our prayers and sacrifices in this time of turmoil and
confusion. We are seeing the unfolding of the prophesized planning for a “One World Religion”. Let us take this
opportunity now to offer extra prayers for His Holiness. It has never been more crucial for us to do it than at this present
time. Please join the Necedah Shrine devotees in the annual Spiritual Bouquet for the Holy Father. Please encourage others
to do likewise, so we can mail the bouquet during the Christmas Season.
Holy Masses

Holy Communions

Stations of the Cross

Spiritual Communions

Rosaries

Acts of Penance and Sacrifice

Ejaculations

Days of Fasting

Holy Hours
Angelus

Other Prayers

Mail to:
Queen of the Holy Rosary Shrine
W5703 Shrine Road
Necedah, WI 54646
E-MAIL
shrineinfo@queenoftheholyrosaryshrine.com
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